
~7-'fiff!,SChool Board Approves
/~!<?j~~~AOf $13 Milljon

B~ JliMIE C'lnNGTO,A'j creased 2,141 last fall over the previous
The Shelby County Board of ~ation year.

yesterday approved a request for $13 mil-
lion in county school building. projects The new. requests include $7.4 million
over the next two years, including four for a new hig~ school and two new elemen-
new schools and several school additions tary schools 10 the Southeast Shelby and
to meet enrollment increases. Germantown areas. The funding would be
The request must be submitted to the spread over the two years.

Shelby County Court and federal court. The proposals .also include a $450,000 12-
Approval and funding of the projects classroom addition to the new Ross Ele-

plight mean that county government would mentary School, which opened last fall in
have to provide about $70 million for the Southeast Shelby area, and $1.7 million
Memphis city school system capital im- for a. new elementary school in the Lucy
provement projects. area 10 North Shelby County.
State law requires that county funding Among othel: proposals ~~e Bolton. High

for schools be divided between the city School renovation and addition, $1 million;
and county school systems on an average ~erman~o~n. High School renovation and
daily attendance basis. In recent years the ~r conditioning, $250,000, plus new athle-
city-county attendance ratio has been tie dressing rooms, $75,000; additions to
about 85-15. Altruria ' and Ellendale Elementary

For several years, the county has not Schools, $450,000 each, and to ~lmore Park
had to share school construction funds ElelD:e~ta!y, $60~,000; renovations and air
with the city because of credits received COn~Itio~mg~stIma.ted at $75,000 each at
from the city system for county schools Collierville High and E. E. Jeter Elemen-
which were annexed. tary and $150,000 each.at Millington East

Elem~ntary :~d. Capleville Elementary,
and air conditioning of the Millington High
and Shadowlawn Middle School cafeterias
at $15,000 each.

Harvey said the requests include
$100,000 each for renovations of the old
Cordova and Ellendale schools to serve se-
verely handicapped children.
. Harvey said the air conditioning pro-
jects would complete the air conditioning
of county schools.
Also yesterday, the school board ap-

proved a $326,947 contract with C. D.
Jameson Construction Co. for an addition
to Dogw~od Elementary School.

However, about $4 million in county
school building projects approved for this
year apparently have about exhausted the
credits, which stemmed primarily from
annexations in the Whitehaven and Ra-
leigh areas.
In presenting the request to the school

board yesterday, county schools Supt.
Ward L. Harvey cited the rapid enrollment
growth in Germantown, Southeast Shelby
and other areas of the county.

"We are going to be overcrowded in cer-
tain areas of the county over the next few
years ~s far. as I can see,'! said Harvey,
who said he IS also considering buying 10
additional portable classrooms to add to
the 26 presently in use. .
Harvey said Germantown High School

was built to serve about 1,600 students but
now has about 2,200 "with a prospect of
about 3,000," .

Over all, county school enrollment in-


